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It is an aceepted fact *r«n -n .he agriculturally prominuit countri«« 

that induetrialiaation play- « loadla« rol« in the eoono.nic development of 

a oountry. 

In a developing ernntr/ like Tan.ani.-i, «.Mu/î-rturad produote fiftaan 

yoaro ago conetitutad a *w «mull  /Motion of tho  Sot.l exporta but today 

It la forming 10* of th* to'al .xportr.    'rt . »ajor tola played by lnduatrlaa 

oetabliahed in leant developed oomrtriau i« » i «port aubatitution o.peoially 

with coamoditiea nhero ^e  loaat ¿ewlopad country are producing thuir own 

raw oatarials, vis.  tirtilr«.    The expect *c:„ «id aopirat;onn of noti 

least davalopad rountriw (LDCa)  i. for eptodp induatrialiaation baling the 

industria« on locally produoad raw «aterian.   Unfortunately experience in 

«oat of thaaa LDCo hu öhown that tha procoso of induatrialiwUon la a very 

alo« ont and it would appear that tha foil cuing are tha major faotora con- 

tributing to thia atnto of affaira. 

1.      Laok of foralrn .orphan;?.» 

This ia perhapo ".v> ¿mat eritioal f-^or rnd experience haa ahown that in 

«oat lraat developed countries, tburo ara covar*] fíood projeote for which 

faaaibtlity atv.d.'.c-. hrv-o already b~... prepurod out hava had to ba «Halved 

for laok of foroi&i oxchane«. LVm trr> pací oi* i-ipleaentation of BOM of 

tha p-ojccto under i .mlamcntation tc nlovod down dne to lack of foreign 

exchange m roiainc «cuity ******    •n onl* «luUon t0 thlB probl#" i% 

for the World Bar.* and other intorniiiral finanoial inetitutlon« to «tap 

up their effort.! xn berre-in« none y fron: developed or well-off oountriaa 

end lendins tho a v. a to LDCa at low intex-eat rata« «o that part of tha 

loan ora b* c?n'feried into oqutty l\vtiC~„ 

2.      Difflcultlao in aaleoUnn the  'rieht' tanh^»^ p^tiar for a proi«Ot 

Generally procpso-.i-e teoïunloal parfcnow prorent technioal agraa^nt« 

whioh aro unsociable to LDCa and a ltf of tirac therefore ia wa«t«d 

negotiating with trea for fawu-ablo UTVM of agro«ta«it.    To try to «OIT« 

thi« problea «g-motan auoh aa UNITS nrcild work out etandardiied and 

general technical «^roewm-tB for veri*» nrojîcto oxplaining tha rational« 

of «Mh atatcBiant rnd circulai* thB«o Ttandard» technical agr.ar.anta to 

LDCa. 
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3»      Lack of for rum n-.r'"oiB 

fest of 'he indvotrica BO", up i    th9 least develoi   d countries are 

gearod to satiny wo ì.wum.a i..-rico6 demand.    Beyond that there is 

always the riBk of not finding the market for the product unices 

If the factory prodv3;c; or proconsaa a primary product, e.g.  leather, 

•leal twine, cashew r.utc. -»to. 

4«      Interest ratea ri lo-ia 

These are very hitfa 1 oth in the casa of loen« frca local financial 

institutions co wall as from international financial institutions,    »e- 

paynent poriods for tho Ioana are also too short.    To solvs thie 

problem tho World Bcnk (IDA) should be given more funds so that it ©an 

ehannel tho or-.* to L?Cs at loi# interest rates or transfer the funds 

to LDCs M a ¿..rant. 

5«      fied aid prOjic.-.t^ 

Tied aid rroj-.u £•..-> zox -fcir-jB very expensive espeeially if the designs 

are prepcrcd i i ii «> donor country.    Por this problem,  it is up to the 

recipient Lo:-..\*-r\r* to triwjy the p-^oanent and technical drawings sad 

other projee-i c'ri&iPu boforo accepting the aid. 

6.      Lack of 'nf^n-^'-•'•";-.r- 

This leadp to coriain proj. ^';o not boing irplomortcd,  espeoially those 

based on mineralo vis.  iron ore, barite, etc.    Infrastructure development 

requires a W o" rr-.^rl Eüí euch projects do not have immediate and 

direct icjpef.t on c^cnoric ravolopmeni of the country.    With high interest 

rates on loajis the tendency therefore is for moat LDCo to pay little 

attention to tl-a ¿svolopmnt of infrastructure and concentrate on otker 

sectors each an pffrieultur« and industry.    Certain finmoial and eeonomio 

institutions curb rs EEC have taken a step in the right direction by 

giving gran4;" inctar.d of lorno for ••he development of infrastructure in 

the LDCs.   This orv.v>l3 r-iw.M be emulated by other international 

inetitutienn. 

7»     Teohnicr.l_ pa^. —H 

Technical p-r'-n^-i r. :, Lì,': Killing to iapart knowled."F» to local people 

as expeditiously rn crpïjfc-id of Ihe-a Mthon^h thero are exceptions to 
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this, e.g. '.escile .1 r<u*tneru fm »colalint coun^rlos as well a« 

fro« Ital;  who (?« al*ayn enfiar t ••> lami, ovar tha faotory'e sanaga- 

isant to local people.    Oc vera menta of the LDCs should «zart pressure 

on the ta'   nical collaborators an    iupart t*sohnical   now-how to tha 

looal people m   uocn as posuibii. 

8.      Lac   of bp.Bio in^uasri^s 

Basto induitrion ir the LDCo rro a muet if the oountriea are to   levelop 

•conomicall,*,.    It would b«s proforaUe for thene  industries to ba 

sat up on a rocional br-sis but en It appaara that regional lem is not 

bsing taken up onthueiaatically,  then aaoh country will have to sat up 

ita own ba-jie industries although initially soat of tha« will ba 

staking lorre* on coccrant of not taking tha i.dvcntage of eoonomiaa of 

ooale.    Thcoj indvntiioa  (pulp end ptpor,  iron and atoal ate.) will 

provide tbi ni^c* ->1 baota.ard and forward linkeren  to tha existing in- 

dustries* 

Laok of ter'noloc/ <•;•> the p\rt of LUC J vhioh oould enabla tha dava lopin« 

oountriea to patr.blirh er» ill roale indiutrio* for prooeaaing fruits, 

•«•jetables, otare 'i, be iiahold itr ,.s etc  io of primary oonoarn. 

Acquisition of t •- 'u-.olcfy for cnll-to^le industries is going to taks 

a long timn md for '•hin  the LtJn »»ill hr.ro to «tap up their training 

prOjjrasiT':- .    A-1-'ì'-T''-* ** pn*"",'r*u irt-.mOd alie change in ordar to 

aocppt goo<?i locr.lly pr-o'ïuc'id cr pi-oi^er-d in plrxea of the expansiva 

imported oorr^i'iierj rich  -.a ciinoH focii. houeiahold items eto. 

10«     Wilting*1,,* "V a1 c ~>:~r estions 

Maltinationrû cor^orttienu seoT not to be interested in effeoting baokward 

integration of thair factories in order to produon tha raw «atarials thay 

raquiro for thsir foctoriea in the LDCH.    T»ey <*eera to ba «ora int arasi ad 

in •eourlnK tho ir«rket for their producta more than anything alas*    It 

la high tine tha Povcmrjnto of tha LDCB exertad pressure on Multi- 

national oorporat i oui to effect bßck-.mrd integration. 

Thoro cr-j a r*-jy olY-r problc :.r faci«? the LIXTs in their efforts to- 

v?a*¿3 industrialiectior but t\.i ri'o\-}-rr.nU<v.« ?. t^r-i to foature prosdaantly. 
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